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Tlio PuitMiltlco nod btutti I'ullllcii.

Tho poetoilico controversy may not be
bo near it* end as some people think.
Still, it iaau interesting study inpolitica
uuil sh it gocfl along develop Borne entertainingside isfiuea.
The Kanawha Goidle advanced tho idea

that as the Hfgitler had secured the State

printing from one faction, if it could get
the poatolllco from the oti.er fnction it
would be getting along very well in that
kind of thing. To tin's the Hnjirifrreplies,
not in tbo calm benignant tone which
characterizes our neighbor in ita best
mood. With special regard to the reminderthat a certain faction was interestedin the recent purchase of the Itcyialer,
the llegitkr remarks slightingly that the
faction spoken of had net money enough
to buy the Kanawha Ciuzcllc, much less
tho metropolitan Jhgixtw. And aa to the
State printing, tho Gazette may have that

cheap if it is bo inclined.
This reference to factions, and the purchaseof nowFpr.prrn by factions, ia unfortunatein an traof reform. There is

also room here for a misleading inference.
The gentlemen who were interested' in tife

purc.'-iccp of the Jtegicler, but finally did
not embark in that venture, do not composethe present State administration and,
indeed, have little sympathy with it. The

faction spoken oi ai unable to buy the
Kanawha Gaziite came in later and now
hni a nnrtain control of the public print-
ing. Until tho poslofflce hove in

Bight we do not remember to have Been

the present Slate administration contemptuouslyreferred to by tho liegukr.
Friends of the Ifojulcr who desire its

postollice candidacy to be successful.the
lMT8Uiiti£KCKit not less thau other friends
.will regret to see that reference at this
time. It will certainly be seized upon to

show that the Jieyi&lcr h willing to be oil

with the old if it can be 011 with the new

.ready to desert the State administration
and fall into the arms of the Senators.

If we had been directing the Regliter's
campaign we should have advised, the announcementof that newspaper's candidacyin it's own columns and at the very
beginning. If this had been done even

four months ago we venture to say that by
this time matters would bo in much belter
shape. It always pays to take the public
into our confidence. Notwithstanding the

llattering prospeel s, we think our neighbor
understands now that a still-huut is
not tho best way to go about,
it. Tho announcement having been
mado, we would have advised that no defensebe entered upon and no recriminationsbe indulged in. Thus we would1
have silenced the tongue of envious
malice. The Ikt£lugj£nckk would have
been, what is rare to find in politics, a

dlainteiested adviser. :±nia newspaper
could nut get tho postotliee if it wanted it,
and has no reason to stand iu the way of
its neighbor's preferment.

Uneni-y .About lh*» lit-publicum fjoviUO.

lu Harper'u Weekly the President and
Us party."very iiuiigry and, i*s you may
well believe, very thirsty".have an advocatewho novur fails to make a point for
his clients. There is grave doubt of the
attitude of tho b'euato concerning many of
the President's removalsand nominations.
Democrats fear that the Senate may object
to the making of sham charges against
faithful oiUcero and good citisons, and the
removal of oflicera on those trumped-up
charges. There is much anxiety to know
what the Senate will think and do about
removals on the ground of "oilensiveparti-1
Banehip"andtho appointment of "offensive
partisans" of another party to take their
places.all under covcr of Civil Service
reform.
This uueminc: i ban como to tho know-1

lodge of Hatper'a Weekly, which advances
an argument that ought to bo patented:
Tho subject will be brought beforo tho

Senate by tho nomination of an y person
to replace au otllcer removed for oilenive
TtuptioanfihiD.
* ft

*
« a «

The .Sauate will docicle by its action
whether it liolds any kind ol pat tiean activitywhich can not bo shown to interfere
with the discharge of clllcial duty to he a

good reaeou for removal. If it should
hold that removal before the expiration
of the term is justified only by proved dis*1
honesty ami incapacity, and that an oiHcer
way utju all the patronage and prestige of
liis place to promote the interest of his
party, it would virtually approve ono of
the most dangerdus abuses of the spoils
system.

# *

A Republican Senate could not atiirm
that officers witli fixed terms ought not to
lje suspended or removed for otl'ensive
partisanship without annulling the Republicanclaim to bo the party of reform.
A steady current of this would freeze a

stone in fifteen minutes. "Partisan
activity which cannot bo shown to interferewith the discharge of official duty" is
no detriment to the public ser\ ice and
goesjio further than any citizen, however
high or lowly, hub a right to go. Bat we

need not dwell long or seriously on this
point, for the auccceeors of the "offensive
partisans" removed are appointed as a

reward for tho partisan service they have
performed and in anticipation of more of
the same kind to come, Everybody knows
tills to be true, Lot any man analyze the
tho appointment* which come nearest
home to him. Let West Virginians look
on the appointmunts in their own Slato.
Party service is at the bottom of every one
of them.
A Republican Senate might confirm tho

President's nominations because be has a

right to make them, because it is willing
that ho shall select his subordinates, or for
any other reason whatsover. Bat we

shall not expect a Republican Senate to
declare that tho removal of a Republican
partisan to make way for a Democratic
partisan Is an unadulterated article of
Qivil Service reform, a groat and good advancein the administration of public affairs.

We do not expect that a RepublicanSenate trill be (o ready to write itself
f. F',

lowu an aas. We do not expect that the
ngenious special pleading of IJarjter'g h<

Weekly will impose on the dullest Kepub- v
llcan Senator oI them all.

If the President's nominees cannot be m
confirmed without endorsing the theory w
advanced by Harped* Weekly, we should
Lxpeet to see Mr. Cioveland serve his
term out without securing tho Senate's vj
"advice and consent" to the removal of a te

single ltepublican. .

^

JJiiJ£al\.fabt liudoj'.r.

Artificial human ears made of ceilulioid y<
are now. tut

Twenty Slate anJ municipal offices in it
livaton are held by newspaper men. b

The guard of soldiers at Grant's tomb j?
Milt be conunucd until Januaiv 1, 1650. j,1
At 5 o'clock on the ninth day ol this a|

month the Jewish year of ihHO will begin. g!
There were in New York c\ty in August ti

deaths,2,700 births,and 7-lSinarria^ed. tl
The total area of tho new Philadelphia k

pi a jllitu ll jor space is eight and a i all e«

acne. £
Ou his IJriarlield plantation Jelil-raon

L).\\:a win raj jo uix uuuuruu u»«.-o «» wb- j(
tun tlii* jtar.
Lajt week a cloud of butterflies, cetinia- {,

tea at many millions, erobseu over iioin jj
Canada aiiu fettled at >V inu&or Beach. ^
Oi the uewspapeiu of tho world nearly

uUu-iiUii in number and two-thirds iu

point ol circulation are printed iu Jiugiiaii.
'i litre 13 a Democratic leniptbl at Kuck (J

iliu, ltxaj, hicauae a Kepubiic.m luri
bceu appointed postmaster oi tiie villuge. t!
A Nevada couit held that a xnan *hu ti

has in bis pocSctand hid board paid lor b
n weeK ahtna la a ''capital ibt" wiuiiu tfio =

lueafliiig oi tbe law.
A woman iu Logan county, Kentucky,

tukea lier rest in batches .-o1. tnreu da>o
aud nights' deep at a tiiue, and then keeps
awake lor a hko period, cne :a 6U years
old.
The I'hiladciphi" garbage contractor

icaiilied totue aoi tchu-oiof n.elons iu
itiai city by the "ata'isiica of tlie removal
oi twenty agut tons oi watermelon rind
iu one week.
The estimate IL&t all tho puoplo livieg

j'l tho world, about 1,-100,COO,CCD, could be
<.... <rtrtil.lt> uunfj.it iii u fSttli4 r.iviuitv rnjit-it

tquare, suggests iaiciuathjg possibilities
01 big audiences.
Ad activo trade in the common sea-^ulls

hn ei»rung up aloug the Long Island
cunt. The birds are poisoned by putting
artt'iiic on bi'i of fish. and are sbij>]>ud u/
UixidcrtniaH in New York.
While the cities are discussing the subjectof burying telegraph wires, a countrymanBUgg-'jteU that they bo ttruug along

in proptr order n" .r the surface, littcci
with sharp po'uts, a»iu made to serve as :

barbed-wire fences.
A colored body-servant of General Tay- *

lor in the Mexican war Jias been appoint- j
ed by tho CJlector p« assistant jauitor in \

the JSTow Orleans custom house. He has j
a certificate of faithful cor\ice to the Con- «

federacy in tho civil war. :

A sympathetic ink for writing on postal
cards is made from dilute sulphuric ucid

.one part of acid and seven parts of |
water. Alter it dries tho writing is as in- *

visible as though done with water. A
gold pen or quill should be used.

ltBFOUM.
A Follow MLo '>|iolU Peuioorat With F

an « !," 1

Wathinyton Cor. S. Timet.
It is related that when Senator Yoor-

hers applied to Secretary Lauiar for the J
appuinlmeut of his friend Faulkner, tho
ready letter writer, ps chief of the records ^
division of the Pension Oilice, Air. Lamar
looked over the papers and, finding
Faulkner's application, exclaimed, "Look 1

t n '
litrifj 'UUIUVCc, ;u«i IU«H iau

You certainly don't expect mo to give a

pia-jo to a fellow who hpells appointment
v.ithono 'p'and JXmocrgt witiuuiJ.'"
"I don't ace what that hf 3 to tlo with

it," replied Mr. Voorhees. "11 you are ygoing to draw the line on spelling, you
will debar most of the Democratic paity c
from odice. 1 some times make mistakes =

myself."
When Faulkner took his position, tha

retiringchief introduced him to his sub- ,

ordinates and to Mr. Fuller, assistant
chief of the division. Mr. Faulkner then
delivered uu address delining his ollicial
policy, and informing the clerks that, al- li
(hough he did not propose to bo opprts- ?

sive, he tliought the Government wai en- p
tilled to thoir best energies and abilities.
"If you get stuck in your work," he said
"call on me and Fuller; we'll always be
011 hand to help you out." The clerks in
that ditision now allude to their chief as
"me and Fuller."

Suuie VcrattH.
The publication of eouio verees in the

Intjelligenckr oL Saturday moves home
t-ilent to enter the competitive eximina- r
tion in this vein.
Who 1* th!* mold bo full o'glec, «

71mt will* the love of ovci/ he *
Who ri'iidcs uq the banks of t jc rnaisby Maurace? I

MIn , of Toledo.

Wbo 's tb'i n»«U of Mi 'h wotidioiu pwev,
'1 tint r .n t,et mR'rlod without auy dower,
Heraiue lier papa deals In the flour
That hO'N iu every raetropol's?

MI* of iiiuncnito'L".
Who in Jils roaid,n'ss! alas!
Wuoso very Is noihlt x hut 5M,
ll.it always Is re aly n Ith plenty of *isi?

ialu; of Wcl'sbrrj. Who

^' I1I1 maid so ddonn're, a
Tln«t jUbHs you by with sueh iiuulr,
You cju'I help csclnlinlnj. "Ah, there!"

Miss o.' Bellalre.
W'ao 5a Uj1» maid so vei/ fa'r,
Thattbe can walk in noonday's caro
With lier heart dcadtct on aniilllour'rc?

Ml of San Francisco. Who

Utb'i maid so.rlrand /rank,
That "0:0' the wah" dayed many a prank,
Hut now dcsp'sei tbcuor.ld Yank? ^Mih-J of >'tw Orleans. ?J

w
Who Ih tills raa'd wlt'i drc*?e.i so fine,
Who In sweeter and better than iluo old wine,
And aneoi'i her 8nndavs "over the Rhino?" E

MIsi of Cincinnati. K
C

Who U thin maid of the Tiger's lair", w
That !»- » hucb a wry "winding air," id
W hen the "t>tacks 'em high" ou any tiro pair?

Mlta uf Louisville. R
K

~MB1» Bjugb. \
AVw lent Tribun;. Zi

By a etrango circumstance tbo appoint- y,
ment of Congressman 8. 8. Cox to be Min- ^
ifltcr to Turkey renders it impossible for Jtbo Democratic authorities to appoint mon J
at will in the Navy Yard before olection
»lay, and thus make a mighty political £
engine of this department of the Govern- §
ment. The law says that no increase in
tho forco ehall bo made within sixty days Jof an election for President or members of jCongressin the Stato. As it happens the u
ouly Congressman to be elected this fall iB
a eucccssorto Mr. Cox, whoso resignation £
to go to Constantinople created tho only p
vacancy existing. J*
"Fo« I am declined into the vale ot §veai-p." she said a little sadly, "but indeed ^t don't mnch mind it since I get Salvation si

Oil f jr 25 cent*," ft
Telegrams front Washington Territory Pi

rcpun uio nnriuctt «muici everj
enccd in that aection. Th*

"Want Soap," universally acknowl- bt
wlu'pfi tn 1w t.h«» binredt and h(«t5 cant bar.

Zt

)
A Clear Skin S

is only a part of beauty; jbut it is a part. Every lady j
may have it; at least, what »

looks like it. Magcolia
Balm both freshens and ~

beautifies. r.'
i
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TUB APPLE THKK KOItEB.
»w They Mnj Ka-lljr lie Found nod Oeitro)«d.
K. Humftt'.ad.
Doubtless the apple treo borer is the
ost destructive enemy of-the tree that
0 have to contend with, but his habits
ive beeu so much studied and have beDieso well understood, that by proper
gilawe his ravages can he to a great exntarrested. The most generally acci'pt1tin ury in relation to tbe habits of tuu
)rer »h, that Use nit i« deposited on the
irk near thenurfac9of the ground, where
hatches and the borer operates the ll»*8t
i&r in the birk. the second jear in the
ip-wood and the third year penetrates
i!o the trunk, somV'ffincsIo its centre,
arts itself upward and out. The
eo saould bo examined two or three
meaduring July and AugtiLt lu their
r-f flfucrofi while in the bark their where-
bouts are easily found by a roniht subancdwhich oozes out of iht ir hole where
my enter the bark. Iiy taking a fow
liii ahaviugs from tho bark with n sharp
uife, they are essily found and destroy1.If auy oaoi'pe notice till tho necond
r third your their haunts u uy bo found
y a pilo of chipping* resembling sawdust
I tho mouth of the hole I hoy arc at work
1, when by cutting into the wood with a

ointad knifo, or thrusting a plhut wirt
Jto tho hole and forcing it to the end cl
, they can almost always be pierced and
iilcd.

SHED.
M< MULU!K.")» totimlnjr. September 5 lfi5, a

) o'clock .\. i»., t'Ainc-i.NK icitct cl the Jut;
ilPiiuiMcMuilcn yjy.'MM.
Funoial a.«ira her la'? lcddoucc, No. W9 .*11 y II

il« (Muutlay) u.'tcrroa ut2o'elCdk Krlcnda o

no family arc invlitd to Atucd. Intcrmeut a

ii Wo .1 rogt'N'rv.

'm^'EAr aS9>sf|UHMan f'fMtUi
FOR v

jP&JLM.
Rheumatism, °fleuralg!a, Sciatica,

LUirthago, Baukache, Headache. Toothache,
Hovc 1'fi i on t.«wol:»

tin fit*. SltaMs, 1 rott JUItc*.
.o»» am. tmisc M.lf.y n»5?u

SaMbyi>ruftl»t» n.lImi'i ci-«r/ «bu fc HUf Ckuh»toUlO.
ttlrcrtlont In 11 Ui'.kvj.

TI1K C'lIAItLES A. VOIiKLEU CO.
toyroourutcui luiiinci-f.aa..r.a.i»

Xpccfctl gtotkes.
FITS:.All Fitestopntt) frgo hy Dr. ICllnu's Grcn

i'cjtc P.CKtnrcr. So F»l« Ont Usf'* use. Mai
oJouj cut*. Trrv.tUr mu! 92 (s". 'rit-1 bottle frco t
fitenm-r. Send to Pr. K lice, 981 Arch St., Philu
>*. c&r.onr Inrtttnw W tmh <t.. PMla., P». G

n < «f »»».

Junusmcnts.
Jliarley Shay's Academy ofMusic

COUMKKUIilKKT Op
Tli© 3L.au;:liliifcT Soa»on!

Isntfrow's Famous Musical Comady Co

-THEI0LIY PATHFINDERS
FULL BRASS BAND ASD OBCIIkUTKA.

toadny, Tuesday and ^eduCfday, Sep!. ?,8 and S
. .1 u.n.,a|

liurai siiiipiu-iij uuu ociupat
hursday, F» i lay an 1 Saturday, Sopt. 10,11 and 12

nils KLKCTIUC 801^
AKI#

«IX TEAS IX A POD!
ftlTAlMlnCM Wcdnr sJ:ty nail r'aturdcy."ff«

pcopja's roi»u!ur Fife-:*.Night, 13, 25 anJ S6ct#
!at' (it 10,15 §.nd % oH
Monday, Kept ml-cr H, Jdobufljon'c Com«dj
ompipy. »icr>f»

gXcwhsut gSitllovs,
VVii^VT IS IT KOI«
J«t..1To avoid the oaaoyaijce of buttoning oi
our cuff*.
2d..To regulate the 1-ngtb of your culr by mov
ng It up or cowa, and fcwteniug it to tbo slit o
our thut elom.
3d..The coiiYenitJUflC of taking olT your ou(To
uitlng it on without liandil»u i.
4th..Kotr, would jou do without It for 25 cents

C. IIJfis»£ & SONH.
kw

©cut's guvnishiufl (Goods,
^ALL AND SKii UUH
J £cautilul line of

Twenly-iivo Cent Tics!
AT THS sun.

D. GUKMiWO & CO.,
E"t I)/> Twc'i'ili s:r*f t.

(CoUfCCiioitCKy,
^IKUIC.NTliLDjCIt'S
ICE CREAM!

ALL FLAVORS.

Nn extra f-liargo for MonMnl Cream*. null/

TRAVKLKItb' OUfUl J.
A RRIVAL AND DEPARTURE OJ
.TLTRAINS.EJCP1.AWATION Of lUtXKR.VCB MARKS
Daily, friunday excepted. JMoaday excopted.'heoilnyTime:

ueiuri. Arrive.
B. & O. R. R..EAOT.

xprro.. 0:40 am" 8:60 p m
xprev. '* 5:S0 p m *10:15 a n

umborland Accom 8:16 a in 4:35 pni
Anningtnn Accom 4:10 p in 8:40 a m
louudivillo Accom 11:35 a xn 1:20 pa

wxkt.
xprc-<n(Chlcn^oiiiid Col) 9:15 a in * 5:20 a n
xprcss (Chicago and Coli 7:50pin * 7:40a ra
xprwH(CbiuuKo and Col) *10:25 pin 0 6:30 pm
*ncivllle Accom 3:10 pm 10:60 am
lucsvlUe Acrom...... 7:80 am 8:60 pic

W., P. & u. «»iv.
'aahli»KU»nr.rid Plttiburgh... 4:40 am * 8:05a m
wibluKton and FliuYmrxh... 7:45 am 111:05 a m
'anhlngton and Plttubuigb... " 6:35 p m t 6:05 p m
r.iRbIn«ton and PliMburgb... 8:20 pm *10:15 p m
'aahlngton. ,. t 5:05 pm 7:85 aa
P., C. *81. L. RJ.-EAOT.
[ttsburgb t 7:25am t 6:55pa
Ittabnrgband New York f 1:20 pm f 8:35p in
ItUiborsb and New York f 4:10 pm f11:55 a m

TWT.
xprcw, Ciu. and St EouIh.... 7:25 a m f 7:05 a m
xpresa, C.m. aud St. I.oiiIh. ... 8:40 pm 6:.V5 pm
xproM, atoubenvllle «fc Col... 1:20 pm r 8:35 p a
ixod 6:40 pm

C. * P. K. 1«,
IttsbniRh, Clevc. & ChL 6:22 a m S:."3 p m
oubtnvlllo Accommodation i':Mam .1:2(11 :g
Itta., Now York dt Chi 10:47 a m tila m
Utaburgh aud Now York 4:11 pju 5:18p m
ust Liverpool A«.vcra 5:18pm 8:20am

C., L. A \Y. It. R
tvrvjs, Cleveland, K, «b W... 12:17p m 2:37 p m
ardlonAccom 4:12pm 10:12am
U ClAlnrille Accom 0:122 m 8:17 am
Cluiwvillo Accom- 1:42pm 12:67pm

:. ClalreviUo Accoin_ 5:27 pm 5:07 pm
Deal Freight and Accom 4:47 am 9:00 pm
Ohio U1T< r Hullroiul.

uiMjogor.. .... 7:10a m *10:55am
uaenfor~ 4:00pm 8:35 pm

telghL ............. 9:05 a m 6:15 p ra

I*#, Z. A O. Railroad.
Leave Bcll/uro at 6:40 r. u. lot woodifleld and
immirtlfllit.
Leave BciUlre at 6:15 a. u. tot Bnmxaerileld and
meiville.
Arrirw at BelUIro 10:10 a. w. and 6 ttr.it,
CTHEELIKG & ELM GKOVE B. B.
Dn and after MONDAY, May 4, 1686, train* on
a W. A B. 0. B. R. will leave w follow*:
are city3 Leavo Wheeling Park It"
1:80 a. K* 1:00 r. V. C:10a.K. 1:00 p.m.
1:10 M 9:00 « 7.1* ' 2M "

ISO M 1:00 8:00 " 8:© "

1:00 " 4:00 " 9:00 " 4:00 M

1:00 " 6:00 10.00 " 6:00 »

1:00 " 8:10 " 11 .-00 " C;i0 "

:00 7:00 " 12:00 " 7:8 "

1:00 " 8:00 " 8:00 "

9:80 " 8:66 «

10:06 "

ON RCXDAYS.
/caTe Cltr at 7 a. m. and ran every hoar until 9
k.
xsare Wheeling Park at I a. v. and.ran every
ir until 10 r. ir, c. ilibsou,

irttnm1ritn^9wlixf r" "11IM"1

gciu £fltfcrttscm*txts.
UUAWTtn f,y KKNHINOTOV ABT CO.. Ladles to
WAHlCUwcrkforUi. It la ciully learned. All
materia)* furaiabod: fair wages glrcn: work mull
t'J poatfa'd For full particular*, address Ken
ritiytnti Art Rooms. 19 Hfarl street. I'oaton. Ma<*,
ho* WTH. iep7

KGAND
Iloatiiiii' Htovew !

Both Full Nickleand Plain.
A full line now on baud at

N MIKITY & PRO.'#
_fep7 1T J Markot»tree'..

-yyOMAN'S
UNION BENEVOLENT i'OUF.TY.

The regular monthly minting of the w. u. r
Hoc otjr will! hold it*, tlw\A. Boo *, > o,
1112 Market ftreet, ou taoid-iy. feptecihor 7, at
o'clock r. M. .Mil U. Q. Ul-.«'UA * r,

R'tC tHioreUry.

J^TOCKHOLDICRS' MKtiriXG.
thenumt'l meeting o' tha Sloiktioldf.nj of tin

\rl.jn Socio I j" lor e el^ct'ou o' ofllten fur the en
suing year, nod aucb o li r biuin»a n« may conn
bc'oiu the ra«-utlnir. »M h.' held i.t Ariou Hull
corner of ifaiu h:i<! iwcutltth *i wot, on Tuesday
Scr.tember 6, U8i, At 8 o'c o.fc v m

0 A. ECU i»i'KB.
njt'7 Secretary.

Q.UAND OPKN1NO.
1 will oncu my NcwSa'oon T:1I8 EVENING will

a Grand Coiic: rt by tho .K'.uovllo Bras Band am

u G:and O;s:or 3cup Luuob. Ail are invito!
JOHN By'IMBfJKB,

*»p7 frldnepoit. Ohio.

rjiHE "GARDEN fcTOT'

i UHtJCJ STOllK
I

Js uow icaSy 'or buM::c*i. Give me n call,

f W E. VIM.IAM3,
t >opl Corner Brca '.way and /acc PU.

SEQUIN COLLEGIATE IKSTITUTJ
for Youiiff I/ad'ch and M«i.ex

K(t. 61 KKVE.svrtojfii STIIBnT.
Kail Term ociis Voad.iy, At'gu.181, lf "5. Musi

n sncclaHy. i'upUa aro a«t\;«nctd ft nrildlv u

tlicirubUlv./ will t»-»mlt. 'fl'o 9 of GftJum purcnl
n^p p.*e tuffAt U« r.ji in n Itoout 11117 ex .u cb>»rg<
A«pecJale'rtsilorrtjiall h.»yn. lor Junior It) 01
inn iun onli on or ttdi!r«\»Mlf I'AtaiNK li.fr'ROUli
l'ilucl,i i>, cr M'ts 1". Zni.i'X KLANnuni), A ocUl
1'rlnclpn). 'tj 7

Regular Tuesday packet foj
Patkersburg, Poincruy, Gnllipolls, JT?v*

Irtrjfo.'. HiuUugtM,Po>l5iDOiiiJj,tiflV»-1M*i5^Fy
vllle, cincluuau and Louisville, tbc
elegant paacuger sicamcr
AHDES CilXB. Muhlwian, Com';

Maw P. Hon., cioi.'i,
will leave for abovepola s oa 1 u».««) «y. September
a« 3 o'clock p a. f'nxsrugers am} frelgljt rucelptc
through to ell points Weit ai;d South.
For height or palate apply o:i board or to
»ep7 HiANiC HOOTH. Agent

DIAMONDS
Iir.alclUU branch pf my liiuimsia Srcolal1;

rtoil have ci us umly ia mock the largest waor
men; of

FI1VE OEMS

it 01 any house !n U'c S'ato. AIwiijn wlllluj tos;
r at Kxlrto d 'enry Lo* Pricc?.

r

; I. G. DILI-OIV,
JEWULKR.

1223 MARKET STREET.
»n!!l

' nr)A GOLD HEDAIii PAftIS, 1878
baksk'S

©afeteSMCllStjKXft&ZSP* Warranted abiolutcly pun
^f§ Cocoa, from which thoexccMo;

Bp* lFHk 'uu l,ccn tfiret

IJffj h ftvtt ilm03 ttrfn9lfl Cocoa
I ifj J, tVyA with Starch, Arrowroot or Svijpir

IM au therefore for more efonotnl
la | f\tt cat, (oiling km t,\an one ctnt c

n i f 5 ?j cup. It lu delicious, lUHiriflhlng
*3 1 I i\ \ «oailydigested,tm<!
Is ! I 11 lift admirably adapted for Invalid# ai

i. well aa for persona In health.
Sold by Uroeora ererynhero.

ff. BAKES & CO., florciiester, Mass,
THE PERFUMED BALL-ROOM
Tho Atlanta Cbr.itItuliun. sdwiVIde of the ftfvitU

Off la* dlupVy. add':
'lbo j»erfumpd b«ll ipom was one of the ncvc

and graceful fe«tares of this gre^t event. .As th
guess entered tbo Opera Ileus* they were greet*
with the most delicious odor* as from a Irani;
bloomi g b. d of a thousand (lowers. The air wa
ladon *1 b tlie soft, *wett perfume that seemed I
*e the very breath of the uoddess of phissure am
awoolng toths gsletleso' tho occasion. A foun
t»Iu, neatly placed was playing a:i tho eveulnn
ihecologuc which gave fnrth this perfume. am
the practiced ku«» of the laales at or^e detects
what It was. We no-'d banlly wy ihat Uio fountali
and the two atomIsm wete dl pcnilng to tho at
tnotpherc tho odor of

taylob'9 premium comons,
an article of Southern manufacture that ha
promptly won Its way Into wide spread popularity
1 hli Cologne Is of tiio finest quality, luting anr
deUcI'ua; and an esteimod article on the tolle
table of all that have used It The quick and dt 1
Icato tens»cf th« "Mystic <)wl«" nt once discover
od ltu mcrlis, and they h«d no happ'er conceit ti
o°br their guests tiian lbon fountain Jets of dc
Ughtful perfume. Tho fdr dancers who found s<
R.-ateful a rcfr.shor lm'. crenlny will plca?o thom
elves ami honor their entcr'amors by beeping m
tho sensation throughout the twelve-month b;
ai« bum of thH c^pMshtful srfcut. au'Jfi «wr.t»

From Pole to Pole
Avsn's FAnftArAMiXA has demonstrated Its

power of euro for all diseases of tho blood.
The Harpooner's Story.

Jf<ru> HhI/ofJ, June J, JS83.
Dn. J. C. AteK & Co..Twenty years ago I

wa* a harnooner In tbo North Pacific, when llvo
others oftW crew and myself wore laid up with
tcurvy# Our bodies wero bloated, gums swollen
and bleeding, tveth loo»c, purple blotches nil
over u<». and our breath seemed rotten. Takolt
by and largo wo wero pretty badly off. All our
llmc-julco was accidentally destroyed, but tho
captain had a counto dozen bottles of Aran's
BarsaPAUILLa anu pro un tlrnt. We recoveredon It quickcr than I lmvo ever seen men
brought about by any other treatment for Scurvy,
and I've seen a good deal of it. Seeing no mentionIn your Almanac of your Sarnaparllla being
Rood for scurvy, 1 thought yon ought to know or
this, nnd no send you the fact*.

Ucspectftilly yours, IUli'U Y. Winuate.
Tho Trooper's Experience.

2thirfn,7Iavilolan(l(.S. A/rlca,)March 7,1SS3.
I)n. J. C. AYE It & Co..Gentlemen: I have

much pleasure to testify to tho great value of
your 6ar*«parlHa, Wo liave been stationed
Iiero for over two years, during which time wa
had to llvo In tents. Ilelng under canvas for
tueli a tlmo brought on what In called In this
country "veldt-sores." I had thoso sore* for
some time, 1 was advised to tako your Bursa.

dluuponr rapidly, nail I »m now quite well,
Your* trulyi T. K. Hon**,

Troojxr, Cap« Mounted Uyltmtn.

Ayer's Sarsapari/la
J* tlio only thoroughly effective blood-purlflor,
the only mvdlclno tluil rradlratm tho potona of
PcrpfUla, 2kfercurv. and ConUglouJ Uiacaio
froia tlw aytloui.

rnEPAItlD BT
Dr. J. C. Aycr & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Sold by^ril^rnjgtoto :^Prico 91»

plug

Solicitors of Life Insurance.
ll/i UTCfl A 'ow ctalB nen whohtv«
WANICU In ttopmiilvca to act u district Hunii nn i kw Bpecial'BoItclton for iho
KqnllabU Lit* A/taoalntlnu of W*at Virginia*
a <o operative company wlih tho beat endowment
SUn now In nw. Popular and ea*Uy worked,
udness eatabllabed. References mjulwd. Perlnanmitemployment and good pay larantcM.

Kor further particulars apply at once to B II.
WnrruK-x, Manager, Martlnabuig, W<at Virginia.
auSl-Mwriw
AAian mi AMina

UUMt HUnlUfl
AND BE HAPPY,

Florida Winter Home* at EDQKffOOD. an*
biirb to Jacksonville. Scud two aUmpe ftod receivea Map with ft bltd'eejre view of Jacuon*
Tlllc. Belor to ftny bank here.

JOHN T. TA LB07T, Secretary,
%v»1f*nw t, Q, Box 1W, /MiuonTille, fit

?:J, 'a'-'.

(Sco. g.gtlftl&CCo.

GEO. E.

STIFEL
& CO.

FALLS FUGK!
: NEW GOODS!
! IsTOW OPEN. 5

I
_____ \

3V EW
»

Dress Goods.
. ]

X E AV

TRIOOTS.

IV E AV
C

VELVETS
* IV E AV

BROCADE VELVETS,
k

IV EW

> VELVETEENS.
>' IV 13 W

COUNTRY BLANKETS,
11

%

NEW

: California Blankets.
IV EW

I SKIRTING FLANNELS.

: OEQ. E.SliFEL&Ga.
1114 MAIN ST.

Market St. Entrance1, Through (>co. I..
Hurst's Confectionery.

j wpft

(5. jttcnrtct ,1- (C«. .

;SOMETHING NEW!
S-isi-
j What the people a»o Iro^lr? for, and wo
I alwayh maaiso to be the FIKiT D3AL£KS
II In ttoe city to get iho Now 3tylcu of

. Furniture,
: Carpels,

Rugs,
Oil Clsfhs,;

Ard everything o3«c pertaining to

HOUSEFUBNI8IIKVG!

OUR

New Fall Stock;
Is coming In row, and we would be p1fa*cd
to I avc our frluuds look over our itock be*
fore purchasing.

G. Mendel & Co.,
1134 MAIN ST.

>er5

gojjau .V (Co.

Dura Qnrinnr W/fltor T
I UIU wpillic fVUIUI I

We have the Celebrated ArcadianSpring (Waukesha) Water.
A delightful bovenme, tonic and
alterative, with special virtue in
Kidney troubles, in bottles, on

- draught and by the gallon. Also,
Ginger Ale made with the same
water. Also, Deep Rock aiul all
the popular waters.
LOGAN & CO.,

Druggists, Dridge Corner. |
Olierry XSlo&aojn.

A. new anil-elegant Perfume, at
a moderate price. Has given great
satisfaction to our customers. All
the popular Odors and Toilet

"

Uoods, Sponges, Chamois Skins,
Jtc., at i

LOG1AN & CO.'S, J
_____ Druggists,

A WORD IN SEASON!
Self-melting and Self-sealing ~

Wax Strings for Fruit Jars and <

Cans! A great convenience. Met- ?
tor and surer than the old stylo, k
AIso strictly Pure Spices,all kinds.
LQCfAN 4CO., v«

Druggists, Bridge Corner, i

THIS PAPBB.
AdTinUUic IMmnlW.apnio. ML whm.4mtj.lu«SUKU Mf in wffht tt IS SEW VOUK.

gflttcaH

wesleyan femji
Hi I1A T 'XTO .

Open* PepMn>icr 21it. IfOT. Otoof IbeKiitfTSc
lurrouudlugh Umvlfol. uroiurpaiMKl. »'np!
>UpiU and pfttfOIU. T.1KMS A2I0K(> 1'flK BEST If
"rem li, German, MusiCi Ac., fur FeholanUc year, fro:
rrlte lo
lyH-MWMw

£ScoHs. Stationery, See.

WALL PAPER! j
Border and Ceiling Decorations,
CliUdron'8 Carriage*,
Hlunlc UooUh,

uiuft
Fuacy Goodhi.

The largest Stock and Greatest Vailcty In the J
Jute. For sale lietail at Wholesale Price*, by t

JOS. GRAVES & SON,
Jyl7V> Twelfth Stroal.

^ RED LETTEK DAY
In llic Literary World,

Wo talco ptaunire lu announcing the receipt of
the KAUi. O " LYTT\JN'& ( 'Jwu M«jrodlcU"i| uow
Cfurrhllve Po4ia,

GLENAVEEIL.
All loven of 'Lucii.k" will hall with dolfclit Ibis

unufcual auti' uaoeroont.
1km'id lu Fine I'loUi, 12 mo., SI CO.
Sent frco ly mall on r< celpt of pneo,

STANTON & DAVENPOBT,
w\)iNo. 1301 Mn;kot direct.

JgASE BALLS,

BATS, FOOT BALL3 AND CBOQOKT
A good variety at low price*.

Also, cheap reading matter, and loU of it.
Plcoac call and examine.

C. H. IJUIMBY, J
BoeksiUcraud Ncwtden'or,

|nia Su. 14H MnrVol -t-.vt.

(Gvoxcvics. SiK.
. I

M.REIJLLY, j
WHOLESALE =

GROCER,
Fork I'.icker an 1 Curc'ro! iho

Celebrated "licil Illrd Hams,"

ios. 1309 and 1311 Main Street,
WHEELINO, W. VA.

My owu Cnro of Choice Smoked Mc«t* rtcdvod i
lally direct from my Pork House at Miiucbc;Lur. 1

*Tlio Largest Stock of

GENERAL CJIIOCERIES
IN THE 8TATK.

SOLE AGENT IN THIS CITY FOR {
Rumford'n viast Powder In JJoltlos.
ilovjuiiwa'K "MJory" i'o'>acc^.
JUcAJjita a OuwaM" To'wcoo.
Lottiei's Ulvc«olu" Tolwirco.
DuPoui'a Spoiliug Miulugand Blasting Powder.
Celebrated "Seal Skiu" Ci&ara.

Sit. I..011is Flour.
ROYAL I'ATHS'T, 3ru.mil1> But Bi-:l la Ihe 1

uarket. fobs

THE

JAPAN TEA
HAS ARRIVED

Direct From the Plantation.
s

-TRY IT!R.

J. SMYTH,
"

Cor. Market aud Fouuoeuth Sircsta.
an25

QUI NEW j
September l?rlc© L>hI

our TO-DAY.

Getodo beloro you buy your Grocerlei.
tops O. K. McMEfiHRN A HON*.

pLOUIllFLOUR!
(Mcbl Handluas.)

Various brands of Best Family Flour sold very
easouable, and delivered promptly, at

H. F. BEBRKN3' HT0RE3,
cp4 2217 KIJ Marlet Pt.. or .".Cfll Jacob Bt.

^

goots and Shoes.

TUFMW,U-F,T- v
I tf ARS STYLISH.
9 Bl&l 8 WILL PLEASE YOU.

1KB

MEN'S FINE SHOES

V J S HANDMADE
1c \ \ GOODYKABWELTS 1

Kinr. et

HATHAWAY, SOUIE & KARRINBTON.
ALWAYS ltKMAIU.K.

Thw poods are msuln In nil the I,en ill no: Style® «»
anil Hold Everywhere* l»y llr.«t clft*a dealer*. Wo
m»e flnt-clau atock anil employ none butuklllrd
workmen. A» we lmre hud mure and longer expert

nceltiCnnilvrnrWi-lia thnn anyother rnnnufAO*turereofMENU HNEHIIOES, u I* acknowledged by .

all that we take Ihe lead. A»k yourdealer for the
HATHAWAY. SOULL ft IlAIUllNOTON 8HOR. If
rou are looking t»ra good artlclo at u medium prioa

genitals.
^.EO. 0. M1I.LIGAN,

DENTIST,
No. 131S MARKET ST. i

an!8

gowsefuvnlslxing gawlunwe, w
FILTERS.

Sveor ueedi a Filter. Wo have In stock
""

>th Jewett and Kldslc. .

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS, j]
>07 1010 Main Str«'t ^

fietuvca and ,Avt Jttutcrlals.

JTEEL ENGRAVEO
""

Portraits of General Grant,
rj fine. »(» 30x24 Incho. Foal paid for 81 M

licLcaa house abt stobk,
V- t. Kimri.. Agptit

i LL KINDS OF PLAIN AND KANOY ,L JOB WOBK T
HIATLT AND FEOJIPTLY XXECOTKD
bailt uinauuKNusii job oniaa" isaJirw^wax. t

onaT.

ILE INSTITUTE,
VTU <*w T^ ""..^^^ ^

HOOUI »OH VtlUNO I. MM IKU« UNITED 0TATFS.
lis from e'shlocn Sintc» Hcfo^i to ono (boiuau'l
* TDK VSIOS. H<ur«l vU*jl! h Cnur*\ Ulin,
a Hop; int*r to Junf. »2a». For Cataloguer
llBV. WM. A. HARIUH, D. f . Praldem,

RlAiintou, Virginia.

gvew .V gcvtsjchy.

Announcement!
TO THE PUBLIC.
The utidcnflicnod, tmviug lately withdrawn from

lie firm* of Friend <L Son and Arbeus, BorUthy A
o., h»ve fonoctf u cop«iru:en>hip ttudor the Urn
iiuie of

Prew& Bertschy.
For the purpose of carrying ou tho

iirnilure, Carpets & Undertaking
BC81NE89, AT

No. 1117 MAIN STfiEBT.
They arc now receiving ftiid^opeulug daily

IN ENTIRE NEW STOCK
In the latcHt and moit modern design*,

Lnd n1U be plowed to too all their old friends,
Hud kb many new ones ha may favor them

with their imtronoge.

FREW &BERTS®
jv8

% £. gllxcrxUs $t <&0.

SPECIAL SALE
OF

BLACK SILKS
For 30 Bays Oniy.

LB, Rhodes«Go.
The best makes of Imported

ilack Silks at 25 percent less
han ever known.

IjOt jVo. 1 at 80c.
Lot No. -~t at OO.
Lot No. at S«tl £Jf*.

If you are interested call
oon, as these low prices will
nake them move quickly.

!, S. RHODES & CO.
lir»^J M.A.IN ST.

jy2J I

aaagotts, (frm-lagcs, &c.

WAGONS,
CAETS

Vnd Wlieelbarrowsj
Especially adapted to Iho rouuh Toads ol Wert
lrglula, Ohio aud 1'enntylvaula.

MANUFACTURED BY

150DLEY BROTHERS,
jjjwiiEcr-iso, w. va.

^UGGIKS AND CAllKIAGES.

DONALDSON, LEWIS & CO.,
MANWACTUBEBS 0?

uggigs, Carriages & Caiivery Wagons
All work guaranteed.

Koa. lflOO to 1606 MARKET STREET,
An inspection of onr work and arlces It nollcltod
tbu bunds Of tho trade.

IMPAIRING NEATLY AND ff.OMPTLY DONS,mrKfl

gcujjgtsts.
HOT CAKES!

THE

raiEE

ikiu th'm clcyunt. Po'.d wtuWhIo and retail, byIt. 11 LUST) Solo Blanufucturer,cr*- mm math btp.kkt.

Canrti; ffl.ann£«ctovi).
RANGES AND LEMONS!
100 Boxes Fino Bod! Oraijgos.
100 Boxes Messina Lemons.

J 08T KBClilVKD BY

Vicliolas ^oliulz,
,1111 IUOKCT HJRiEr.ru i

£tnu»emjcnt*.
OPERAIlOUtsir

FOUR N10U1H ONLY,
Commencing TuhmIuj, September «.th.

Invnxt'tcont n( tbolfttentod Young Actor

MR. HARRY LACY,AND HIS

Superb ComtMly Compniiv
IProducing IiI.h Oreatcat Succcm,

The Planter's Wife!
which bus bovu pruduw 'v Mr. iu-y tbrtuclioutIho i nii i! tut > aut t\iwl& o\»\ »,u>o UiuwVccolwi everywhere with oi Ir.i nuraniappUUiu ami jUMly ojou-uuml iSi.- str.iohtAmerhnu Hay ivcr i'lemiti-t! I'rulmn] herewith voiy Httciiilon to «!ctail. 'tliril-liig cii.uiuxe*! »-'nu«le* nvs'Jul i-U! Irre-Utlblo Comedy!bupatbSUges'eitmvfci

SATa5v»»" "liuilY,
m ili soon in: puoiin »:u.

Admbsioa 73 itudWceuU. Nocst acbatgo forreni'iviMl k«Ii'. Sue c.f t«:iuratv.rduy, M-jitmUr5. wt i*. w ''""w. r-.
H lt<

gnbllc Juliet.
U B L IIT SALE OF VALUABLE1'UOl'fcRlY.

By virtue «>f ft Need of Triut made to u» by JchnA. AraiKtrouR, dated 011 the 17th dny of July, ;»\sau<i July rcrorUt-n In tlioofficuol Ibi* I'ltrk of ih«County Court ol Ohio Conuty. wi> wilUelUt i>obMcunction aitiie Irotit dew r ol the Cou:; HoU.. 0j**id county, on
8ATUKDAY, AUGUST ». 1M5,

bci:lnnl««*t 10 o'clock a. >i the following d(.Mcnbeii paroote of re* I iuvi*rty:2 - Also Ujo following described vrnptny, thiilntoRrtv: Lotit uumfc-reu on Ui«i old nlai n; Uiuwild City of Wheeling r.s mm Mxty-tlvo (oil u at!xty*ix (<V. fronting on 21arLi t Mic-t, Jot nuwtare I fcixty-tlve bc'ng cti tiif cornerol Markti endTruth fctfeeiH. on the north «f Tenth Kum, uidlot numbered hlxtj iiis lyin* Immediately uorth cllot numbered Blxtv-t'.vo ;vd iwljoiiilpi: the >*uic.These tW5 ln.s will bo offered in .ut»-<mictniifcmda so ns one parcel, and will be *old «* i.my utmbetit. '1 bo propou-d »ubdlvi»lon* arcuhowu upona piftt whlen may be aesn In the ofllw> m tlm Chirkol the County Court. Tito buUdln; ou »Uo prot>orty ore included, but not theonmuM, hodct>ormachinery. The*e were conveyed by AnuntmnK,Coeii it t-'o. to Thomas O'Hrlim, lroui.whom tlicy may be tmiRhased.
On Mid lot* sixty flvo Htnl tlxty-Mx there nroknown tobe two prior dordn of trust, hut the dttdundo which wcvfiU«M ditK-toXbese priordctdxolintfli to be first pcld off out ol the proeaih. of ourKale, so that It la fool'.cvod ;h»it (excepting the do iurInterest of tlu* gmntor'b vifr) * tit.nr title will byconveyed by tw to the purchaser. oiling m

uuftvv»i uutvih, uv nut uui nnrns;;! iuo utipTSJUCB OF RAUt.OUO*third Cl tho ,,urrhl>0money, or so much wnro ihereof m tho pWluucr
nay olc t. caah on liie day ul tale, and tue remainderin two equal instalment*. payable if

iMCtlvoly in oueaiiil tmiycKt* from the day of-tie, with interest from th*t day. thedefcrroa In.MiluKMls being bocarod by a dwal ol trust upouthe proucny, and iiiHurun-.o on hnUdlUR* to thaamount of one halt thoun^M Duf*h.i«i ir.cutv
WM. P. IlUnBARI),H£NKY M. KUSHKU.

Trui kt-ei,Howard Chrwtman, Auctioneor.
Tho undendgncd, the wife cl the crni>Vir Mi thaabove unmed deed, * ill Join in tl-u «\«d of uieti unices and couvey her inchoate rigU of dou cr u»the purchaser of cither ol th« abovo ducribcdparcel* of land, If tho purchaser k1i.iI! sy dcite.for a sum equal to live p«rcentum uf thovrice whirlijhaliboprtid to the laid truMc<M for »urh un\Ltnat beiuga Jtttle lew than the moir v valueof ib«said dower ri^ht an abeertal'u-u b. the u^uol ll'u

tallies. NA.N0V P.
au2G

The sale of Iheabrvj dcrcrlled progeny li«tlJouinedur til raturday, September &, at in o'clock
a.m. >i. M. ltl'SJtl.1,

W. P. Ui'ti.iAlil'.
au'al 'iruiiea»

1 he wile of tlie above deacrtbrd proptrtv i'.jj.
lourned until Haturduy. 8eiiten»>»er i;,n. !<io' .K
a.m. The other pascel heretofore lui-mioi.cd laill.' advurtlti'iucui has been said.

WM f.
iUM.UUfc.Sdlx,

8gp7 VWCCI.

©nmrolssieuefs' S«lcs.
ALE OF ISLA>'D~1EALlisVATE.
Seventy oue lwrireblo kt« in Itoiiiel Zaua

llomcs'.ead Trust
la pursuance of a decree of the f uprrwo Court

of Appeal! of West VirRlr«ariu«;rfd!»j tlie dccrw*
ol the Circuit Court ci jbio Cunuty, \\ \ &. nu.
the Hth nay of Jttly, '*it, in tin- cv.v- cf o. 7. Citi+
mer aud other* n&iinxt irdiana McSwoj.Ih i:ud
otliers. the undcrM^ncd Special t oi:iiuiA*it>ucsi
will, on

SATURDAY. UKPTKMBEU 10,1&5,
beginning at f o'flock a.u, soil u; public auction,,at the front iloor cf theCouit Mouseof vulonniuty,Vv. Va., the Jo.lowlng tV.criixd renl p.oi><*rtj\aitua'cd on \N becMifc l.-ihiiJ. di ttie Chy of mxiInR.W. V*, that i* ioi«y: Ti.e rort.'i o hi:li ol
the Ir'mi'Btead trautoi lunlcl Zace, deu^-nJ, the.
whole uf which tract couuinea twenty mio acrt».
end oiio rod, mwe or less
Under tho auuioilty ox ih^nld drem. rlio »«l l

comrciwJoncra have caused tho property tui j dividedinto oouvcnleiu pnrcciA. uuii Imve IsM "J
stiects and allcyr, throui<h the uiuc. kyul hiiowIngsuchpareels, it cctn cud Jl.cjn Ins Ut.n julp&rud,at.d muy bcccvu at tht- t'ouri llou e, In the«
ottlceot Uutrgv Huoit. CltrU i»t the Couut-y CouiV.
f'rluten cord' h of »aid wlai iai.y he hau uu apj-llcatlonto the uudmhnoil.
The Mid p'opc t> will Iin>t t o ofl» rwl as a rlniU-.

una afu rwardi in iher.arcel* sliotviion »aid ylai,
and will be sold In whichever nay may a;ipc<u tlio
most advauiuxtous.
'IKHMd OK dALU..Onethird of the pwri'Bww

money or no much »mir« the purcl>Mr nw
elect citst lu baud, Use remainder in twoujusl Inat^llmcuujtayaolc n»|i«-ctivt:ly !n ou*- ai.d two
ywra from the day of sale, with iuurtst itom th»8

fum-d lukKiliixiciitM, nud the tlUe bdu; rtwlucd to.
secuio tno tiayment of them.

V.. P. BUCBARD,
U. M.
tipttilal CviuuiU*lonc,i.

J. C. CEftvnr, Auotlonter.
I certify that bond has hccnslvc ubys.!!.!

Comm bittout re its reoulr.-d bv U. a mW'bviv.
JOrtN W WIH'OxL,
anlS Cir k'i i .1-: curt.

J^i:tlAirX0T10K.
lu thoCI'cult Court, r.l Ohio County, Welt VlrgtniH.December liulw,

C. P. Brown. Sheriffof Obla ojun'y.
adminlur&tor of toe th.u.e of,DmiIoi Mo-Joy, dtvcitscJ,

\%
J. D. Whlthan, I. iL Pollock, 8. Ii
Chamber*, v\ illlam Moore, trtiMc-,; In Cli asccrjr.1. F. Jones,t ustec, Alfred McK«s:,'.
June iMvldaon, nuralnUtratrlx of
the esutool llobefi Diividsm, dv
cc&hhI, William Miller. Mary nird
Lamb aud Henry Luuib her bus*
baud.
Take notice that the dopes'* .on* ol J. M.'1'ollorV,

8. Ik Caambcn, W'ui. Poll«>jrt Wni. Moore. a.F.
Yatea, JohnTanyblli,Eli'^hMoori-.T n. r.iey.J U.
Maxwell and ouittia, w j( ,r, Ui.* .u otilcc
of J.U Hutchison,N'j, inocnuj'tini''.l»e!, vshet llug,lu he State o'. Wtyt Vtrgibta, on thG atl; o«y
ot Kej.tembcr, >. d. jj^v between iltc hours o; J
o'clock x. m. tftd r. o'clock r. u t" be red lu evidencein tho above uause.l cause ou behalfo? win
plaluiin'. Aim if. from any erne*, ttie tAuw of
the said dPitoaltlous (bail ntn bo comtu ,-vi. i. r
UdUK cCMtnew-e\ nball dm bo completed on «l;»t
diy, lao taking of ttiewime will bo adjourned noia
tluio t j time uuttl the name stndl be <> ;p'«.*tcJ.

C. 1'. UKUW.S,
By J. 0. HUTCHBOV, .,

| Attorney lor wo naiuuus.
To J I). Wli Itham, Jadu HavldwMi, luljjil'jl't'#trlxof Ihn o-tnto of Hubert Davidson,

William Mlllnr, Mary Bird Lawlmud Her.ry lain!)
h'jr fau^b&nd, non-roM lrtn» »'i.n

i'lxotoflvuplii),
qabiuet riioiouit jfn7,

$3 OO Per Dozen,

AT MtilllXS' (JAILERS ,
»i*<

JpAKSONS'
Photographic Studio*

12(6 MARKET BTKEliT.
ja
»«no »«5«

Will got Ono Down Best Hs'.m FlnU.'ic-d

Oubinet I?h.otograi>llw
And don't yoo fon't'i 1U

-A.T BROWN'S,
»Pt* !»,- IIARKKT KTIH T.

(China, (Class and OJutcnswavc.
j^JASOVH

IFHTTIT JABS!
00CENTS I'KIi D0ZE.f.

EWIX'G III!OS.,
wp5 Market»trcct. opp. M<l.'irpll*gy-_

Q.REAT KEDUCriON IX

English Tea and Dinner tl'nrf,
Chumbcr Bel* ami Fanny

JOHN KKIKUU*
aula n?o vnh

A GENTS ARE WANTED IS KW®[
towiublp to (0t Upclu I* tor Tilt v. dj-t-yy

gfflCLY IMT&uLlQKNO'iiK. ««ud !<a *l,xJia
JOfm>

M


